BOOKS about Character Development

The person you will be in five years depends on the friends you make and the books you read. Take a look at these resources for building and teaching good character...

- **Books for Building Character.**
- **Children’s Books For Building Character and Teaching Good Manners**

**Reading About the Importance of Character**

- [Character First! Series 3 Bulletins](#)
- [The Meaning of Character](#)
- [Good Character or Bad Character?](#)
- [Examples of How Character Qualities Affect Our Lives](#)
- [Your Character Determines Your Success](#)
- [How to Implement A Character Training Program](#)
- [5 Leadership Lessons from Abraham Lincoln](#)
- [A Fence Or An Ambulance](#)
- [About Why I Started This Website on Character](#)
- [Character and Workplace Safety](#)
- [Character First “Character Quality” Booklets](#)
- [How A Restaurant’s Employees Drove Future Business Away](#)
- [How I Got A Speeding Ticket Because The Deputy Was Not Alert](#)
- [How To Contact Character Training Enterprises](#)
- [List of Character Traits](#)
- [Special Offer – Commands of Christ Booklet](#)
- [Top 10 Tips On How To Prevent an Accident At Work](#)
- [Resources For Character Development](#)
- [New Special Offers](#)

"Character is like a tree and reputation like its shadow. The shadow is what we think of it; the tree is the real thing."

-- Abraham Lincoln

**SOURCE:** [www.character-training.com](http://www.character-training.com)